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GOLF WINNER TROPHY GOES
JAM SHOWER :S?i^nirli Fmt Acy^iinFORSOLARIUMi^^^™^” Again
THE LOOKOUT
Saturday morning the committee handling | By Review Representative 
the campaign to secure a lookout park on the! fiances, Sept. ig.--Wmnersi
top ot what IS locally known as the Lxperi-Uvere named last week at the Salt! 
mental Farm Hill met at the office of Sam spring isUmd course when d. g.
Roberts with Col. C. W. Peck, V.C,, D.S.O.. |
in the chair. Alex. IVlcDonald, IVl.l_i. A. ; F. J. | shots in front of his brother,
Baker, Sam Roberts and Hugh J. McIntyre ‘^“‘1
were present, while J. J. White, another mem-1 the w. a. McAfee Cup for the
her of this committee, was unavoidably absent, i second straight year. Mrs. Evans 
Q , r 1 • 1 a .score of 160 finished one
Dteps were taken to transfer the acquired, stroke in front of Mrs. Mb Mouat 
site of approximately three acres to the Mount} medal play on han-
Newton and Sidney Island Provincial Parks !
TO ISLAND!
The J. J. White
Mi.ss Crofton was next^ 
- _ with 1G4 and Mrs. T. F. Speed |
Board for the use of the general public for all'fourth with ig5. j
time. Monday a small delegation visited the; scores in the men’s competition,
Parliament Buildings m Victoria to complete crofton, i38; f. p. Pemose, i40;| 
the transaction and the matter of making the! w. p. Evans, 142- Dave Fyvie, sr.,j
transfer is now underway.
The view from this lookout is acknowl­
edged by travellers as one of the finest in the 
world, and the citizens of North Saanich, who 
contributed to the purchase of this site, may 
justly feel proud in having assisted in the 
securing of this property for the use and enjoy­
ment of the public.
conimittee feels a certain satisfaction 
completed negotiations and believes 
as time passes this park lookout will be 
and will become a real beauty spot. 
A road has been constructed encircling the 
of the hill where cars may park and the 
occupants thereof drink in the beauties of the 
marvellous panorama:spread out before them: 
--------------- o—o—o----------------
in
145; L. V. Oswald, 146; T. F. 
Speed, 14 8', F. Morris, 149; F. L. 
Scott, 152; G. IVest, 154; A. W. 
Drake, 154; Dave Fyvie, jr., 155; 
N. McElroy, 156; V. Case Morris, 
157; Stan Critchley, 157 ; W. Nor- 
to7i, 162; W. .A. McAfee, 162.
Following the matches, V. Case 
Morris, the secretary, in the ab­
sence of the. president, N. W. Wil­
son, presented the trophies to the j 
winners, congratulating each. The | 
Tunners-up also received ti-ophies. |
Trophy has- 
been won by the Salt Spring 
Island Golf Club team by captur­
ing with a large score (9-1) the! 
second half of the annual inter-; 
club match from tiie .Ardrnoi'e! 
Club players. Play took place last 
week at the Salt Spring course. ' 
Ardmore won the first half at 
the Ardiuoro links l.ry a score of i 
7-3, but could not hold the i.sland| 
player.s on their own cour.se, the' 
I honors going to the island players! 
by four points for the two 
matches.
Resulta, with the Salt Spring 
Island players mentioned first;
D. K. Crofton, 1; W. T. Sisson,
0.
D, G. Crofton, 1 ; A. Deildal, 0. 
D. Fyvie, sr,, 1; ,1, C. Amderson,
0.
W, P, Evans, 1; M. J. Wilson, 0. 
S, Critchley, 1 ; C. Gamble, 0. 
D, Fyvie, ,ir,, 1; C. Prentice, 0, 
A. W. Drake, 1; G. P. Pownall,
By Review Representative | 
FULFORD, Sept. 16. — The; 
South Salt Spring Island Womeu’.s: 
Institute held its monthly meeting ‘ 
on Thursday afternoon at the! 
home of Ml'S. J. C. Pierce, Fulford.; 
The president, Mrs. Maxwell, was! 
in the chair and 12 rnember.s pres-, 
ent. I
The minutes, and financial re-1 
.port were read and adopted. i 
A two-minute standing vote was ! 
observed as a mark of deep sym-1 
pathy for the loss of two members, 
.Mrs. James .Uvcrman and Mrs. A. 
J. Eaton, who had passed away. 
The secretary. Mrs. Drummond,
Attended By Many
Lieutenant-Governor Opens 68th Annual Ex­
hibition — Nearly 2,000 Visitors — Splen- 
did Entries and Excellent Program
Ganges LO.D.E. Held! 
Special Meeting Friday i
By Review Representative j
G.ANGES, Sept. 16.^—A .special ' 
meeting of the Ganges Chapter,!
I.O.D.E., wa.s held on Friday af-j 
ternoon at the home of Mrs. F. |
W. Fau.x, Ganges. The meeting! 
was requested to write a letter of! was called to consider an appeal I 
•sympathy and order flowers to he j for assistance from the Canadian* I’’''*'*-® ^f the Peninsula, the Island 
.sent Mrs. Davis, who is ill in the! Institute for the Blind. Ways and i Gulf Islands assembled at the 
Jubilee Hospital. j mean.s of raising n'ioney were dis-
The resolution from the Lang- cussed and a committee consisting 
ford Women’s Institute was en- of Mrs. A. Buchanan, Mrs. Frank
B.C.’s oldest continuous fair 
has. for another year, come and 
gone iind with it well earned in­
ward .satisfaction felt by all offi- 
ciaLs of the North and South Saa­
nich Agricultural Society on the 
outstanding success and co-opera­
tion which marked their G8th an­
nual exhibition.
Nearly 2,000 visitors from all ■
0.
V. C. Morris, 0; O. Rochfort, 1. 
L. V. Oswald, 1; George Pow­
nall, 0.




Saturna Island is the hunter’s 
and fisherman’s paradise!
dorsed.
It was decided to hold a jam 
shower for the So]ariu:rn. Anyone 
wishing to contribute jam or bot­
tled fruit is kindly requested to 
leave same at Mr. J. J. Shaw’s, 
Fulford, where they will he col­
lected.
A vote of thanks was extended 
to Mrs. Pierce for her kindness in 
having the meeting at her home.
Tea hostesses were Mrs. J. C. 
Pierce and Mrs. A. 0. Lacy.
fair held at the agi'icultural hall 
and grounds and which was for-
Crofton, Mrs. J. Mitchell, Mr.s. C.; 
Springford and Mrs. A. J. Smith 
was appointed to arrange a variety 
entertainment.
Two new members were .pro­




: IS taking place regarding: i tneam
Vancouver Island an opportunity 
to handle its own affairs. This meeting is open 
to all citizens who are interested and the idea 
is to discuss all angles of the proposition.
The meeting is being held under the aus­
pices of The North Saanich Br^ch of the Gana-- 
f dian Legion for the purpose of securing further 
informatidn regairding the movement.' Prom­
inent speakers will be on hand to explain the 
aims and objects of the movement and if there 
is sufficient interest it is possible that a local 
Conimittee rriay be formed to proceed with the 
ideac Later it is prpposed to hold a meeting in 
Sidney uridef the joint auspices of the North 
Saanich Board of Trade and the Sidhey Busi- 
hessmen’s Associatioh, at which all interested 
in North Saanich will be invited to attencl and 
hear more details of the proposal. Questions 
are invited and in order to assist in the handling 
of the same the Review has undertaken 
to receive these questions and turn them over ! 
to thei various speakers for answering at the I 
meeting later on. If you have any questions, j 
just rriail or hand them in at the Review office. ]
jScouthiaster Freeman! King! ah-; 
nbunces'!!'that:^,Wedhesday;!-c Septf! 
;23rd,; has,;been !seC as (the opening: 
(date; for (the! first (aid course ;to!’be 





mally opened at 2 p.m. on Wednes­
day, Sept. .9th, by Hon. Eric W. 
Hamber, Lieutenant-Governor of 
British Columbia.
Typical “Saanich Fair” weather 
prevailed and visitors throughout 
the day were rewarded with one ; 
of the be.st exhibitions yet to be 
seen.'
(^^'(.^^^^((tq ,(!b!e:(oh;;;Iia!hd (:ohft that 
date at 8 o’clock at the Guide and 
S c 6 u 11 Hal h! Tbp §P! b ay in g. S tVv John!
S. :■ JF'Hungerf of d!(!ls!!(( Appointed;! phairnia^ 
the Board of Directors 
National Raiways 
-.iif
Ambulance books and bandages; 
afe(asked;,tP-take!(theih(alqrig('!';(:'('!'^ 
A great deal of interest;: has 
beehl!shown;-in-;this’ ^eburse ! since
!first’m en ti en ed(! !by,:::Mrr; King: and 
already! he has (a large' number




Mr. Hungerford brings to bis 
new!:office!;:experdence j^snedCdiir- 
ihT!50!(yem's';'C)f ;'!seryi ce;(wiili( both 
the major , railway sy.stems of 
Cana:da,(! and((ah ,intimate!’" knqwl-'
edgeqf:,tlle;tT:ansportatibn(!re!qul^e:■ 
meniS !hf',;a]l/ sections;! bf ; the fDo­
rn in ion. He! has heldyCiri succes­
sion,” important' ‘jiqsiiionf; bf; ;;re-
A program \\dll be given in the 
lounge (at Rest Haven bn Thurs­
day evening at (8 o’clock by ( Miss 
Oertrude Straight, (L.R.S:M.;(A.T.! 
G.M., who will present! her singing 
groups;( assisted (by!! h few!(!bf (her 
piano students.
Friends in Sidney and district 
:!are(! invited (tq; hp! present! and r en­
joy Hie occasion.
Other guests of honor accom- ( 
panying the Lieutenant-Governor (! 
were Mrs. Hamber, Captain Reg­
inald (Mitchell, A.D.C., and Hon.
Dr. S, F. Tolrnie, M.P., all showing 
great interest in the activities on 
the grounds and the exhibits in 
the hall. These guests, on behalf 
of the association, were welcomed > 
by the board of directors and His; 
Honor in his! opening remarks con­
gratulated the society on the very ; * 
fine showing. “Saanich,” he noted,
'W’ii.S ' • Tli iTlJin (k ; ■ i J
sponsibility in (connection ! with the 
operation,!'inaintejiance, constnic-! 





GANGES LO D E.
By Review Rcprenentntive
(; GANGES,, Sept. 1,6.~-A pretty 
wedding took place at St. Mark’s 
Church, Salt .Spring Island, at 1 
p.m. on Monday, September 7th, 
wlien Margaret Kate, second 
daughter of the late Mr. R. A. R. 
Purdy and Mrs. Purdy of Ganges 
hocume the bride of Mr, Leonard 
Guy Cunningham, younger son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Cunningham, Salt Spring Island.
Tin il ur'-h W!i' proitily doonr- 
ated hy friends of the bride with 
mauve aster.s ( and MicliaelinaB 
daisies, white. a8i,erH boiiig placed 
otf-ihe'' altar.
.Rev.TX'di. I’bphum,! vicar of the ^
By Review Repretentnlive
;!■■■ (GANG13S,! ;Sqrt;!:! lfl;;-.-!Five;Vof 
eight rurnj srl'ionl districts of Salt 
Sining Island! Imye'(qbjnbined to'.
■forni n rural high nchool area and 
have taken over management of 
the Ganges-VeHUviiiB Higii School, 
which will in future bo known aa 
the Salt Spring Taliind High 
School.
The five run'll disH'icta in. the 
newly-formed urea oi'e Bu'rgoyne, 
Divide, .;G.»u'igcH, Vb.viuvius, and 
North Vesuvius.
TIjc trustema one from eacli dis­
trict, arc Mrs. G, If, Akermnn, W. 
Crawford, E. .rru'fc.un.N, Guv in C. 
Mount and 4!i,' la, Bowden,' rcri'iec- 
1.'lvely,
, , As, enrollment, for the current 
,w.'ai uqa eland.;, al. o¥t;i •JO, whit'll 
"■' ist' too"' large!a' -rmmiter " for "■ bno
■BTkww i.pariHh, ((oinciuted,'! Mi'h,' G. .B, ^
I I ¥ r [Mi Young, who presided at the organ,;
\jrK\ I A ¥ ftj O j ti,(.! !-Hi,.jdui, March” . from!
!; ■ ;] ;«a! .tlie arrival of tliO;
■ By Review Ropireionlaliv*' ! !', ] Itride.' vvl'iiclV'was fallowed by the :|
hymn.!'“Thine For ,,Ever,;; God of'l 
iJovo.” Later ifi thO kOl'vice “Hovi.( 
Divine.,'' Alhltovof* :Eac<?ning”'(waK 
sung, ■ ami during!thu('signing' pf
.jv ;v .G A-NGKS, (Sept.; 16.-—F(tll owing ,j 
;* the runnner vj.tcalinh, the!monthly 
,! meetingBi'/qf ;;tlu! (Ganges (Chapter,. 
.3,0.1).,12., 'verb , resumed ( recently 
at ‘thu(hoin(j;;ofv!!Mrfj.;F,’'W„ Pnuxi 
Ganges. (There were 3 8 members 
irresont and in the .absence of .the 
regent tlie chair was taken by the 
fir.Ht!!vico-regcnt, Mrs. V,'! C. Best,
have shown that he has the will to 
ucliieve. With industry and study 
he wou position after position of 
(iiicrea.sed iresponsibility.
The first half of his railway ca- 
(rebr; was; spent with (thehCariadiah! 
Pacific Railway, then came his 
i d ehti fi cati on, with th e ; Canadian! 
Northern,! subsequently ! to ! ;be 
fused with ! the ;Intercolohial -and! 
N! 11 i on ai (Tr ari se On tin en tal to' f orm 
the nucleus of the Canadian (Na- 
tiqhul -system, 'Wheii the Grand




,was::; the;! Indian;fiword:',(fori!.:‘(fair.iv(.‘!?: 
land.” The district was tradition-
?l ] 1V nrt • Hiia; -f A'cf v" « Ic! )ally one , of the: foremost agriculv,, • 
::tura]areas.:'" of (f.h’U'':''f,r/',\n'r,'/.a ■"''i.'bk'aas f t e province, the 
peninsula being widely known for 
its small fruits, bulbs,.seeds, nurs- ' 
ery gardens and loganberry wine . 
products. Such fairs served a very 
real purpose in bringing together 
consumer and producer in an in­
timate way, which sliould' lead to 




On Tuesday, ,Sept. 8th, a small 
delegation I'epresenting u number 
! of residents of North Saanich dia- 
trict called on Caiitain Dayries at. 
Jus luime .Ml. J^alncia Bay,
During his residence here Oaiit. 
Lhi.vne.s hn,s in a (|uict way taken 
an active mtere.st m community 
1 l,.e,rmeri:t and devoted consider- 
able !(qf!!hi» tline to helping .out 
tliose projects; (winch have been 
oyer.ioqkcu] or not. covered by eX' 
istlng: qrB'aniv;!,iliqhs,;:;':( ;;!
! .Prior to lhe( departure of Gupt. 
and Mrs, Daynes from this dis»
(: A really professiohal' display of 
Danish exercises, gymnastics,vault­
ing; and jlyramids was! giyen at the 
North Saanich .Service ( Club last 
Friday (night by a troupe of some 
12 boys and 12 girls who! were 
touring the islaiid under the aus­
pice of tile Physical and Recrea­
tional (Centres branch of the De­
partment of Education. ! (Most (of 
these hoys and girls •were'tlie 'prod­
uct of;centres that have already 
been formed in! other, parts' of the 
province and it -was (certainly an; 
eye-opener to North Saanich dis­
trict that in the short time these 
centres have been in existence 
they could produce the finished 
performance put on by this troujie. 
Mr. Eisenhardt, who is suporin- 
H ndent of ihi.s branch of Hic de­
partment, hud been called to Ot- 
; tawH with the idea of making this 
,7 (mining Dominion wide,
^ I)Ut his place was filled by :Mr. Ma- 
I t'bison, "who ! ably, look - Charge'(of 
I the display witli Mr, Casulari' iikan- 
i nouncer. There was little to cliooso 
InHlie. tibjlity disp)ayqd;:hy either 
' t:he hoys or the girisl bolb 'putting 
features
•spective problems. The products
.'Qfv.H'jg r,am in 1211 lo ! 11..,...^
on , that ‘ fdr fiiihihed, per-; 
: 0 . , . ; ('•‘■''’G™ would hevhard (q, equnhv:,,:rsct the oiqiortunviy :waH taken to I .V ,, - - i’ (
mmvey Hie thankH of The residentiF ! (. ‘ Iw.auUmnce gave them a, very 
and to make a Kinall
he peninsula were admirably 
exemplified in the exhibition.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamber remained 
on the jilatform for some time af­
ter the fair was declared open, to 
.Watch the( Highland dancing, Mrs. 
Hamber presenting prizes to some 
of Hie conte.stnnts.
On the grounds the most spec­
tacular features w-ere the Highland 
dancing; the heavy draught-team 
weight-pulling contest, Hie .school 
sports, the dog show.and the sheep 
d'dg;trials.;!:;!Majdr';!'A:,( !Macddh;!'’'';:! 
aid’s team;won' the weight-pulling!!!: 
contest, making a good; start with ;(( 
the ( lieavily laden , stoneboat and ,! !;; 
its freight; of granite boulders and (
3(1 of the!heaviest men (df the dia-;! ; 
trict. I'he two other teams!in' the d 
contest were C. R. Fox's and Clar­
ence Oldfield’s.' ^
Alec Turner of North Suahkh ( 
for the second year in succession 
took the Col. P, D. Davidson“Tul- . 
loch” :Trophy for best dernonstra- 
,t1qr(,:.iri;. the .sheep (dog. j.r3als.;;!;Like!:;;;:;! 
..liis >,q'nly,:(eompetitqr,, !‘W!,..,;KobB'oii,■»..!! 
Mr., Turner is an old Scottish shep-' 
herdX wijo has lived in the Saanich ( 
district’ for!' many!!years, ;.;ColHeB,# 
w;i!i'o, used' by. botb!'cotnpctiiora,( tint X/, 
aI'ii rvinl s ((sh0W)n g !■ nn cimny!! IntelH- Y;
' ’ ’'’Ci tbh; Bbeep.!!intb ■;!,(
!((S;!(;'|
'XX-fX'M
.A standing vole . of symjiathy 
was j.'ia.ssed to t!,io family of tlio 
late Mrs, A. .1, Eaton in tbeir re­
cent sad bereavement and a min­
ute's silence •oiiscrved to her mem­
ory. A letter waH re.ud from the ; 
regent, exproKsiri.g her;; iiersorml ! 
grief at l.lie Iobs of the late mem
(the "register' “0, iPerfect;Dove,” 
The (bride,; who, was ( given 'in 
murriuge by Jief; .mother, ; looked 
eluirmiiig, ,Slie wore an':ankle- 
Imigtl’i gown of oystor white triple 
Hheer silk with full .r.'kiri flaring
mtreeXdirlif 1 F!bentrc!!bei;ng!':fqi"med ((imniedi-' 
■ *,;tJtely ify; this ,^di!d,rict;H(nd',(while 
■,;'ti!otblng;'!dcfini1'd,(.<!dul'd„!bc!;'decided
a (token; of appi'
yeli'iiftH, : The presentation fodk 
lm,;i'bbea!h!k1if(Ew)!ddi':in)d,;by nb'i.!’j Hw fonn_'Of''niHilver t
'SOU of thijvfael','he(kno\v:B and un-'v •'iobnjdy:; inscribed,...................
dqrKta.nds ihe;d«H!.',B, and!j):roW£imsi yTliC:; de3egatio,n.; was .headed by 
of ail griider; !fro'h'i aj),|irohH('i' to) Alex. .Mclninnld, M.L.A., (icfoni”
'exeentke')’dl]e(?k .(o!''" '!!'■' ■■!(!'''" >j!.]'atihnLhy..MrK,'.(White .Birch,(.lum-
IHs lei:igtb:y!'pcriqd" of' 'ser'vlcq' orary’ secretaryj Miss Maedowell 
hasigiven .him retiiidcnce la foAen,! and Alan Downey. i r , , ,, , • *
from the knees and lied at tlmtof the nine provinecH o:t the; Dq...| .Captuin Daynes, im ’Vj in_ e1,a|-ge„oi; hqtl, boyi?j,
walM Avitb whito satin ribbon, the ;| minion. He has jived'and wotked.| thanked the delegation and Htated !) : 1
•os made willi a high tuick-! in tlie Mar'itimo P’rovlnccs, :in'Q,ue»i hi« intent.ion of maintaining an
idl! pres'entation;! lA'‘D:y'.('’f'«ce,BtHni:, 'and! k;;Wn,«';«b-;'’,{i„,.(pi,„, ((C:;, ....... ,, „
reeiuU'On df tlms. who wiineKHmlthe
senintim,,:!to(fkl'?’;'l^>’'l’.Uheh ),<>..
'bitted (tO'!;'srbo;q1 '!bIidrt.s;(;;''rinicutTt;('!' 
:.,Se3ntql ,W'«n( tb0''Da’yid,;Spencey,..Cijp;(; 
'1, 'fof'(3:i«enibiitit'!p6ints?for!»i(flve*irnom''''(*
in'::M,jy'''':E««nhardU':',ai7Beneq,(;wq: (,,).M'Hir;Ytedari4!illTciMirBccured^i'’! 
hoj,m; Jo bq ,Jible . tO; Ktatc. 0ir:!:h]H........................................... ...........
ret'urn '■ ihat 'classes ’ Willbe iha'iig- 
"Ural.qd' .UiiS' fall ;,',wil,3t'! tminoil in-
tbe;''!f4iib»iieh;|llonrd.;>f;;(Tr«de,!;;qu’p!^^^^
((Continued on Page ThnM<,)
odicc w«
line with shiirircd shtmlder yoke] lice and Ontario, in 
and f ull idHhop sleeves caught at j three ,Prairie Proviniiect and
the wrists, thiis was flnifihed With! British ; Columbia. Li’kewiBc,
' Piivn follot, " Slici flil'tOH in ..SMilo oi Aloi*
-veil of enihroidered silk not which ^n out, where the National Syidem! M,l2:A.; ‘ the ' Mtssen Mhedowan, 
her. to wlnnn rfie i.,H»l, a- high trib- j itR' ground and formed I now operates die Central Vcrmr.nt; Mves It., , Bariliolonutw, Mrs. „B.
as Furnwui'i.l'ed, by Ui liai3wa,y, Mte, J. J. Mh'itc, Mrs. L.
each of the (interest in thlH ;district,.
.in I t''o11oWing is tim .list of suh.scrib- 
lui! ert-'!; Ifir, :;Ahicr, 'MritAVni. Sl.ewart, 
T- .Mrs. Wittiorby
.'..(.'teacher, larrahgbmcnts (areCfinder-lUib. nympalhy of, 'the .jueetingcnnd 
! !'wiiy'”t()'''prqpnro!'.'a'iU3tber !yqom and ! moml'ieTS,,.""’(
iitc for licr ‘\‘alux'.;(3 v,uj'k in ll'ic 
order, her eheerf'Ul personality wrni 
inmimeraVde kindnesses rendered 
cm }jo many, occasions to the chap-
; f (1 t o 
letter,!
a train, llvii) .wis
dcavof!,. and ' ■'aeb'ievcment,'" .■'’“Tbfti.Bobei'W,' .Mrs.’ .Godwin," sr,; ':''Mr,
(f'r! The ''Vfr'Hury” w'r
convey to the' family, by
(Cont’Inued’qn raKb’.’Tl'irco,)’
House tlu! sum of .iibl,i..00 liad been; yquth.'ivlm w.epl. cbeqrfu’lly :'tq ivorki Frederick, klr. Pownall, Dt.-Col. 
icf.il, that H’a' licdcitirf .r. on ep.pi caliM- 'ti 'Fhi. , U". ."lo 'l"(’• ^ ochTui'i, Mr.", G<;;e,
, Any hccjvHcs! wl'io ..■witnqBFtod' the 
jKU'fttrmnncu: tioqji clumged il'ieir 
n'lindi* ns to the deftirability of :«ucli 
work' and it.' ‘ik 'Uj'i to tbc,,di.'jtriot 
tiO ■ge,t!!b’«b'ifHl .tlibi .movement «q 
t.'hai. the (’hildren of the district 
.can . bav(f.,, a realiy ;,w<'»rtb,''-while 
training to occuiiy t-lnun during
'* "'Hia'' career 'if n ’riory ' of " en-' E, 'WfiitV' 'Birch, Mr,'jind Mn*. gani(Dm.long.wint'Cr evenings'tiboad'of
Its.
. engageftn;.,,afiMHtflnt t.caeher.„; H 
J«,hoped 'ihat iil! wJlbhft.'in rtendi* 
ness by the flm of next month.
' Tiie 'tr^o'isurer,. Mrs.'.Frank Crof­
ton, J'cjjorted ■ili«t''.hy' Ihe:'garden 
party held bmt July at Hiirlumr
'hand', 'amounted ■ t.o" if*7-5,-4'7',"""
!,.. .A ('considerable ;;mno'unt;':of' cor-
rt‘ispqnd(!n'Ce.'Wa«"rcod..''F .-i.;, c-''
't'ea tioB'testCfii ior ino, nit.ernoqn 
were' .Mrs. - Kt 'W'-al ter, attd . 'MNn A., 
Royal, ”,
khop^c of :'tlw”a'Outb'JlRHlern !Railri Clark. A.l«n ('Downey., ' CupC'-and 
■why 
baft"': be
the .':,'hein'l.',.of',..i.h,ft^ l.urge.s?,; hen»,;.;vlj«i.. :Genr"m!e,',Co<!nran(,,M'r«i.
;'!at:"Farhh:am, "Qae.," fit! ;i,SS,6,!|'"Mrf..!: Qilmon,!^ Mrn, , A,!';'BoW'mnn, 
eont*'. 'in llbHh-JbcFmatV nl.i'!,Mrs<.';'Luyard,’■«*({(Mrts.('LvHl3q'(Gib-
wyntj'tn'
aphert'!.
’in'!'"'j'h,v' '(’tVoAern:' H,cmi- 
;The 'jnierwrfing'.'Sft yca.ra
(.Elmer.,: Jo1m»',"''"Mrs,''( .Griisgc,', Mm,. 
...t'kHldard, Wra, Bradley-Dyne, Mrs,
WfiliaTO!'; Mr, Dalton 
Ha!Keth,':'.Mra. bT.-Smith,! -Wi 
,1L .^.lobn,(Mrs. (G, .Jolm.^ion,...Miiw 
Baynb,' Mr)».;'(NelBon;!;Mr,'„an<:b',:Mr«,: 
Bartow,.,Mrs,;. Roy l.ir(;thour,.'MrB, 
(Seoj ;■'JilclAan, ;!M»'fc,' Wm. -'McDeftn’, 
Attit ..Calvert, .Mm-dlot'lh, (ar,,;'!,!;
GONTRACT 
IS iWARDED
5' 'A f»i»!""»rTo.39!5Ti**!!*jAl 
r be««» unnouitcRd' by.- lb« Depart* 
■j !m#ttt; of! FubU'o’' 'Work»,':qtl*
’ to, b« .mpisal tm., repair#!...'to lb«




Co'.! :Xldi;,':('«f'!.(Vtttaico»iW«ir,.!! liiMi 
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(Continued from Page One.) 
coronet of orange blossoms, with 
this she wore white shoes and 
gloves and carried a shower bou­
quet of white asters, chrysanthe­
mums, pale pink gladioli and aspar­
agus fern.
Miss Hilary Purdy, the bride’s 
sister, was maid of honor. She 
wore a Bagdad blue celanese satin- 
back crepe gown, this was fash­
ioned with long sleeves of cut vel­
vet and shirred yoke. .She wore a 
blue felt hat, white shoes and 
gloves and carried a bouquet of 
pale pink gladioli, mauve and pink 
delphiniums •with streamers of rib­
bon.
The two bridesmaids. Miss 
Olivia Cunningham, sister of the 
bridegroom, and Miss Mabel Thor- 
neycroft, were dressed alike in 
frocks of celanese dough crepe, 
the former in rose and the latter 
in green. The gowns were made 
with puff sleeves shirred over the 
shoulders. Large white picture 
hats, white shoes and mittens com­
pleted their costumes, and each 
carried sheaves of gladioli tied 
with streamers to match.
Mr. Bob Collins was best man 
and the ushers were Mr. Harry 
Newman and Mr. Ivan Mouat.
Following the ceremony at the 
church a reception for close 
friends and relatives was held at 
the home of the bride’s mother, 
who was attired in a gown of grey 
taupe crepe with white crepe , col­
lar, grey angora hat, grey shoes 
and gloyesi; Mrs. Purdy was as­
sisted in serving tea by her daugh­
ters^: Mrs. J.: Dodds, and Miss 
Hilary Purdy. A; three-tier wed 
ding cake centred a prettily decor­
ated, table. About 60 guests at­
tended the receptiom ■;
Later Mr., and Mrs. Cunning­
ham left by the aftemoph ferry 
for Victoria en; route: to the main­
land for a - inotpr iaip ;up the'Carif 
bop: Hi^way. iVThe bride,: \vore; a 
smart . swagger ?suit; of; ; blue; ?anS
Local Boy Takes Prize 
For Best Vegetables
II r-
tow: Summer Tourist fFares lo 
Eastern deslihatiprisUin 
Canada & Unit€sd:;-:Slates::^ ^
are stiU in effect—and grey summer tweed, white blouse
good for return up to hat and shoes, blue and grey scarf
October 31. See your - - -
nearest Canadian 
National .agent.
By Review Representative 
PENDER ISLAND, Sept. 16.—
A very well attended and fully 
representative meeting was held 
in Hope Bay Hall Tuesday eve­
ning, last week, for the purpose 
of discussing the question of se­
curing a resident medical officer 
for Pender, South Pender and Sa­
turna Islands. This matter has 
been in the air for some months 
now, and residents have suffered 
the lack of a doctor during this 
time. The matter has been care­
fully studied by the Dept, of 
Health, and two applicants came 
forward in response to the call to 
fill the vacancy. One has since 
then with<lravm his application, 
and the other is requesting the 
residents to raise an additional 
sum to augment the government 
grant, which is, of necessity, very 
small. At this meeting, which was 
presided over by J. S. Stigings, it 
was decided to advertise for fur­
ther applicants in the Medical 
Journal in hopes that it might be 
possible to secure a man with 
limited means who would be will­
ing to undertake the work as a 
sort of semi-retired man. There 
are over 400 people in this area, 
and while the district is not large 
it is felt that the time has come 
when we should have a resident 
doctor.
A committee was chosen, com­
posed of S. Percival, H. G. Scott 
(Port Washington), J. S. Stigings, 
Mrs. A. G. Keiller, and Mrs. E. J. 
Dohie, and granted authority to 
advertise the needs of the district, 
as •well as to canvass the house­
holders regarding the proposed 
scheme for augmenting the gov­
ernment grant. A show of hands 
taken at the meeting indicated a 
large number in; sympathy with 
the plan. Meantime the latter 
has been thoroughly gone over by 
memhfe of the Women’s Institute 
andothers, /and - it;' ds'^ sincerely 
hdped that something definite, may 
^s6oii'fbe';arrived ;at;
Russell Nunn, Centre Road, was 
the winner of the new class opened 
at the Saanich Fair this year for 
the best vegetable collection en­
tered by boys and girls, with Jock 
Davey of Saanichton placing sec­
ond.
This is another step in encour­
aging young people to take part 
in such activities and the fair man­
agement is to be congratulated in 
this, another advance move.
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the -writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 






'• Douglas Lawson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Lawson, “Headlands,”
These autumn 
;; day S’a.^ id eal for
travelling . . now
while Nature paints 
the countryside in her 
most gorgeous array. Air 
: conditioned . standard 
• sleepers'lceep yo;u;! clean; /oool;; 
arid ^ comfortable.';
is the proud owner of the calf 
which took fir.st place in two 
classes of the boys' and girls’ calf 
club section at the Saanich Fair 
last week and a first at the Exhi­
bition in Victoria, for which judg­
ing was completed on Monday.
Congratulations are due to 
Douglas for this fine showing. At 
Saanichton the awards included 
the Mrs. A. J. B. Dewdney Chal­
lenge Cup for the best heifer en­
tered by boy or girl and first place 
in the Boys’ and Girls’ Registered 
Jersey Calf Club.
In Victoria Douglas’ calf won 
over all entries, including those of 
members of the local boys’ and 
girls’ calf club and the Langley 
Calf Club from the mainland.
Russell Munro, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernie Munro, Patricia Bay, 
another local boy, is to be con 
gra tula ted for taking first place 
with his heifer in the boys’ and 
girls’ yearling heifer class at the 
Saanich Fair.
Other contestants who entered 
animals in classes at the Saanich 
Fair were;
Calf Club—Dulcie and George 
Malcolm, Mary Thompson, Isabel 
Raper, Walter Gallop and Jock 
Davey.- '
Heifer Club Bob Evaiis, Mu 
riel Raper, Pat Hool, Joe Roberts. 
George Malcolm and ;Pouglas Law-
son.;;,:, f .y---
....
:‘and blue;: gloves-for tr^
On their return from their 
honeymoon; Mr. and Mrs: Cunning­










Do A Good Turn Evory Day!
iBy Review Repreeehtatiye:>
visits
The /regular; meeting of; the 
troop was held oh Saturday, Sema­
phore and knottingy practice was 
carried out. / Instructions on the 
explorer’s badge yi^ere given. Sev­
eral fast games were/ played. The 





Sir:—In regard to the separate 
province idea; If a large number 
are in favor then let us have, be­
fore any definite action is taken, 
a full report upon the subject by 
recognized economists and not be 
railroaded into this thing by poli­
ticians and lawyers. (Past experi­
ence should make us cautious.)
.Students of national affairs 
mostly agree that at any time now 
1 major cri.sis may overwhelm the 
woi'ld and if so, when the smoke 
cleans, the map of our jilanet may 
be greatly altered.
Judging by what has already 
aken place acros.s the ocean it 
looks as Canada might be wise to 
look eksewhere than to England 
for future protection. If common 
sense is allowed to replace senti­
ment (Imposible? No.) we are 
hound to draw closer to Uucle 
Sam and say good bye to John 
Bull. This would lessen our 
European entanglements and put 
an end to those tiresome disputes 
re the B.N.A. Act. More railways 
and air routes would run north 
and south and our population 
v./ould soon double. (It has stood 
practically still for twenty-five 
years.) The flag question (over 
which there has been so much tur­
moil) could he settled by choosing 
the Stars and Stripes, this would 
do away with all that costly red 
tape, customs, and smuggling at 
the border line, besides eliminat­
ing a lot of crime and making 
crooks; out of honest people to say 
nothing of the millions of dollars 
saved.:'
In view of these facts and pos­
sibilities and amidst so much un­
certainty would it not seeni that 
the present is an inopportune time 
for separation?; The: reasons given 
in fayor(last issue)hy ;E. H./Blaek 
are,yin the; •wfiteFs opinion, ecq^ 
nqmically unsound, for, let/no; one 
;helievq/ .:ythat/; /general/’. tSatioii 
would be reduced; /S Our•limihigra- 
tiqh:,policy/has/klwayS/ericquraged
Of interest to our readers will 
be the following statement of auto 
and passenger traffic to and from 
Anacortes, Wash., from April 1st 
this j^ear to Sept. 8th, inclusive, 
which we have just received from 
the local Canadian Cu.stoms offi­
cer, W. Peddle:
Canadian cars in ........ 802
Canadian cars out ...... 813
Foreign cars in ......  1,902
Foreign cars out ........ 2,070
Total cars in and out.. 5,587 
PASSENGERS IN AUTOS
C-anadian, in ....;.-------- 2,493
Canadian, out -------   2,625
Foreign, in ..... ......... - 6,492





Mrs. Zuccalo, who has been 
.spending a few days on Saturna, 
left last Thursday for Alberta, ac­
companied by her daughter, Kath­
leen Zuccalo. All Saturnaites re­
gret Miss Zuccalo’s departure as 
she has been a popular resident 
on the island for almost two years.
Mr. T. Mawhinney, Mr. A. Nel­
son and Mr. J. Bond, all from 
James Island are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Taylor this week. 
They are on a hunting expedition 
on Saturna.
•
Two more workers arrived on 
Thursday for Samuel Island.
The district of North Saanich 




Sidney Trading Co. Ltd. 
’PHONE 18----------- SIDNEY, B.C.
‘Health, like the garden, thrives best with cultivation.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—2 to 6 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
mmmaamimsmmi
Mitchell & Anderadn Lumber Co. Ltd.
B.C.
Miss Beverly Grant of Victoria | England’s well-to-do; as regards
loneliness
“Our homo soems ilosorlieil 
theta days with Tom at work
and the: children / back at 
tchool,” Mrs. Yuxton was sky. 
ing. ; “But thanks to our tele* 
phone I'm/ not lonely. For 
whenever,: I.f e'el; ■' (ho' .need,/ of / 
;.:compkt«y,;;,':l '/c.Bn;-,'lift,"t'h«':,re*';; 
./eeivor;/;: 'kind ii -y ;chBt /, .with 
frle'nd,”’'' // "■
Mrs, YujLton, like many 
more housewives,: sets rid of 
that / “«:ut>oflr.from.the.world”
/ ,feelinB';!:,:-hy/:;-i::«sinB':;:,:her'’i,/tele.




The pack met on Friday eve­
ning, Bruce Baker and Bob Slater 
taking the meeting as the akela 
was away.
ROVER NOTES
A number of the crow attended 
ihc dihlrkl Hover mecliug licld at 
.St. Mar.v’s, headquarters in Vic­
toria./ It was u very ' interesting 
and instructive meeting. The luixt 
district:;meeting will he hold iff 
Sidnoy/the first Sunday in Novem- 
1)er,'.nt/7'f3()’p.»n."','./
Will the Sidney Crew got in 




H. W, DUTTON : 
EvarylhinB/in the BuUdlnff Ltn« 
v-;////'’ Estijhates ;Furnl«hcd , 




Masters Motor Co. Ltd., Victoria.
Local Agent;
W. s. VILLERS, sidmy, B.C.
■ ';:Game;:'/'Warden'/; ■and;//;Mrs."/-tL:'
Walker, with Miss Marjorie 
Walker, have 'returned frdm :a nio- 
tdring:vacation/ in the interior. /
Mrs. Aldridge and Miss Kate 
Georgesdn/have retxzrhed from a 
motoring trip to Barkerville and 
adjoining points, where they saw 
some/ of the/ gold mining in pro- 
egress.
Mrs, Crane, Mr. Allan Crane, 
and the Misses Marjorie, Barbara 
and Mary Crane have returned to 
their; home in Esquimalt, / having 
spent their holidays at; their sum- 
rher home at Gamp Bay. /
Mr.'and Mrs. K. C. Symons have 
returned to their home in Victoria 
after camping for two months on 
the Parkyn property. They had 
with them Mr. and Mrs. Kyrle 
.Symons, Mr, Ned and Mr. Michael 
Symons.
Mr. Bishop, who lias been spend­
ing a few days with the l\Ii.s,ses 
Machu.v un hi.'j return from a fish­
ing trip at Campbell River, where 
he obtained a .second medal for a
22 Ib. .Nuln.un, l.a.s left loi I...,
homo in Vernon,
hliss Noreen Creelman, thenew 
teacher at Soulh Pender, has taken 
up residence tvilli iMrs. , Spalding, 
and wn/s visited over the weekend 
by' her pareats, Mr. , and Mrs, 
Creelman, and her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. iind Mrs. CanipUell, on whose 
heat thoy-^ came ;fr«Jn .Victoria. 
/;Mrs.'C.::M.„C.' Hoyt,has aa her 
houHti; .guest lie)" sister,::^ Mrs. /K. 
.Scliuvn'tan,;o,f 'Edmonton, wlio .is- 
'i't«',virig'fDr'a'-iVnv wo'ek*;."/ ■
Tlie, foUowii'vg ImivtK- have,, anch-: 
(irei) here lately: beidre, Ganges, 
Mr. liorradaile; Nerita, Van<mh)- 
v'<T,;;Mri<i/ 'm>d/"Mr, Kay,;: Alco,ck; 
Ceslben of Victoria; Pacheenn, 
Victoria, A, Ifarloy; Dorothy H„ 
Maple Hay, Commodoni Hewlett; 
,\eolus, Mto^srs .ioslln and Emery; 
Wanderlust, yawl, Victoria, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E, «e,vor; Mnhnr, Mr. 
CMiiplndl; Hm'.v, A, S. of Ana- 
ciyrles; AlliiH,,-Hoop, Tacoma; M.S, 
Falcon, Victoria.
arrived on the island recently; and
ha.s f akeri ;/up her duties; as teacher, 
at the Galiano School;
/Miss ; Evelyn Zala and her 
brother,/ Mr. Vlctor/: Zala,‘ of - Vic­
toria/'were/; tlieV; guests v/pf;, their 
uncle'/and; aunt,: Mr./ and Mrs; Y. 
Zala, for/a week. //Also visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Zala on Wednesday 
were, Mrs./ Grant and /Marilyn of 
Victoria and Mr. Charles Hannah.
Mrs. T. Patience,and her daugh­
ter, Miss Dorothy Patience, left 
to spend a holiday in Vancouver.
hir, Ronald Page spent a short 
time/ in Vancouver as did his 
brother, Mr. Le.slie Page, both/ re­
turning home la.st;week. ;
Mr. Kenneth Hardy, who has 
.spent the .suinmer months at the 
North Pacific Cannery on the 
Skeena River, returned home re­
cently.
Mr,s. Arthur Lord left for Vic­
toria, where she will he the guest 
of her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crocker.
Mr. Alan Steward returned 
home after sjieiuling the past few 
month.s at Port Esington*
Miss j'atncia Kiiey, wlio .spent 
the summer at the Farmhouse Inn, 
left for her home in Vuncouvor.
Mrs. Oswjdd New left for Vic- 
toriu a'fter Hpending; a few weeks 
/'at ,ht‘r,'home'itere,'''
Idrs. .Sidney Donkersley wad 
her Ihree himd! eliildren visited 
iier relatives,Mr. and Mrs. K, T, 
Uellbouiiie, at tlie /I'iirmhotiso Inn.
Miss Stei;ia Sliopland,: who ,1'ms 
he-en visiting hor parents,-Mr, and 
Mrs, A. 'G, -Siiupiand, rel.uriied' to i, / 
■ Vancouver,: .Sho wan accompanied i/
E. H. Black’s ideas on restricted
-,inimigration-it;jnight:result:iri:;de- 
yelpping//av-:class//predisp6sed/:tp- 
/ward: titles arid- aristdcfacy. ' i T^ts 
would : be bad f or Democracy, but 
/of/course it could he/offset by im­
porting, on a quota/basis, of/say 
one Communist for every Tory, 
one / Socialist for every five Liber­
als, one Agnostic for every 'ten 
church members and one Atheist 
for every Holy Roller. This would 
result in a clash of ideas which H. 
G./ Wells states is necessary for 
progress and when progress conies 
we will forget all about the separ­
ate province idea which, at this 
time, is probably the best thing to 
do" anyway. ,





ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
OurErices








Sir: — May I through the me­
dium of yt/ur jjaper take this op- 
liortunit.y of thanking all our 
friend.s in North Saanich for the 
if',d gift iiud <>ti
our leaving the district.
, L. S, DAYNES. -
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, : EXPRESS,
cable and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
307 ViVW'Roydl Ave. S.,
: K. K./1, vWtoria. B.C.,' 
'‘Sept, 14, '1936. '
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To tlio Old Country, Alatka, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Point* in tha Middle We«t, Eaitern
Canada and the United Slate*
Aeont* for Trant-Atlantic 
Stcarn*bip Linn*.
For Ratos,TtinernrlcB sad other 
Information, apply to any 




by lit'-r - /fs'isier,.;: Mi.'His,-Norsdi, Sho/p-
h»»d. '///■'
M'.r." C. P. I'erry-’dcft fdr Van- 
eimver where- he will s-pend a few 
diiyfu '
Mr. Waller l-dglttfoot of Van- 
coiivcfr ),« visiting ^ liis -Unele and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W, W, Tliornas.
I -'I'''/’'
////iEllERaL^aEPIlR
Lubrication, Tires, Battery Charging
■-/; NewATTKRIES Alway.3'In ‘ Stock-, - 
1'owing/;Seryice./Day'/or,Night !;/-/;/-
.■Cdr,:Bcacoh'^Snd,'Fiftb^''^^^^
B.C. Funeral Co* Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo have been eulnhlinhed since 
1807. Saanich or district ealls 
attended to promptly by an cfiir 
cioht staff. Urnhtilming for ship' 
mont ft apecialty. 
-/^■'■'/'./LADyATTENDANT/:. ,'/ 
734 Broutihton St., Victoria 
'■ r /'/'Ph'omsH!
-Emipirfl-'atiUV G-ardcn; 7679 ; 
ti*»rden B*mpire ~ 'itO.lib
'DOT Make U»e of Onr Up.To.Date 
Laboratory for Water AnalytU
GODDARD & CO,
Mnnufacturori A.K Boiler Fluid 
Ariti-RuBt for Surgical inatrumonta 
n,nd-.SterlIixM« ,
SIDNEY ■— ------ - ---- ---—" B.C.
»»<•***■ .a**
CHANGE OF OFFICE HOURS 
Dr. M. D. MclCichan, B.A.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday;
/'J-I 'p.ih, at .Sidney;„'r*’8 p.m, at 
; -.Snnnichton,/'
T»H>l«lft\% Tluitsdny and 8ftlurdft.y:
p.m, at tpdney: 1*3 at 
' /' Saanichton. /’
Other houra by appeintraont, 
„T*iej:(hone»—" . .
-Sidney, Keating,' 67''""
Cnpt. 'Jack IdfieDoitald hiiH/re,. 
turned lioine fruiii Namuiuo whore 
iie/'-wak'’employed /during:'' tlnCaunP' 
mer. ''
/Little, Jolin Grimmer is a , pa. 
Gent in hontdlal in Victoria Hvhere, 
ke Whs t-uken Insd. week,
Mr. and Mrs. .luliua Erikaen 
and infant non urrived from Van­
couver on Tinir-flduy nmJ will visit 
f<n’ a :few weeks* at. the home of 
Mrs. 'Erickfien's niotlwr, M'r.B, Rv.uc- 
tu;‘tt, Browning llnrhour,
'W»n. 'Vontuf and a friend tirriv- 
ed' front Vanebnver to enjoy /a 
couple of week«* hunting on the 
iplnmi, and are mnlcng their hend- 
' qtjnrtera as naunl at the .McGregor 
suns mer liome.
4
STACK DEPOT ’Pb. .Sidney 100









Good HuhtSiiB indjiift to pioservo iirocious (*,vt'»ight 
.irjfikcf.s I'toii'Bj 'Work -la-sk.s, oa-sjer--.-- kelps-.over.v 
niembcr of the family.
Now the tiino to chock up your liphiiiitr fixturan. 
MiHcartl bhickcncd nmi Ijurned-oui lamp bulba. 
Fill all empty aocketswith new' lamp bullm.
, Dowglas: Street:, Opposite,,City:: Hall
msHiim SJfWPrSW.!)! MH
[iMWMlMWWTnPJK.awiwrieM'jm
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RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A groixp of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
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telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Saanich Fair Again 
Attended By Many
Ardmore Golf Club
LOST — Near school in Sidney — 
ladies’ gold WTist watch. ’Phone 
Sidney 49-M.
LOST — Browm plaid auto rug, 
August 23rd. Reward for re­
turn. Apply Review office, Sid­
ney.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victora.
YOU ARE READING this little ad. 
now—why not run your ad. in 
this column next issue?
ANGLICAN
15th Sunday After Trinity 
Holy Trinity — S;3() a.m.. Holy 
Cuinni union.
.St. Andrew’s-—!! a.m., Malin.s 
and Holy Cuiiiniunion.
.St. Augu-stine’.s Hall, Deep Cove 
—Even-song, 7:30 p.m.
(Continued from Page One.)
in the three-room school class; j ______
North Saanich School took the Y . j Only a dozen players braved the 
O. Wallace Trophy for most points | inclement weather on Saturday lo
play in the mixed foursome. Them the one and two-room school 
contest, and in the inter-school 
relay race. Cedar Hill School was 
succe.ssful in securing the cups 
botli for boys and girls.
Great interest centred in the 
cattle, the feature of which, at the 
.Saanich fair, is always in tlie Jer­
sey section. The registered .Tersey
winners were:
First—Mrs. W. T. Sisson and 
O. J. Rochfort.
Second—-Miss Gwynne and P. 
.A. Bodlvin.
The prizes tliis week were some
a meeting in Wesley Hall on 
Saturday evening at 7 o’clock.
Word has been received this 
week from Rev. Thos. Keyworth, 
who is en route by motor to To­
ronto to attend the annual United 
Church Conference this month and 
we feel sure that many of our 
readers will be interested to learn 
that he visited with Dr. Leiske at 
Coeur D’.Alene, Idaho, and also 
that Dr. Leiske sends his kind 
greetings to all friends in .Sidney 
and district. I\Ir. Keyworth re- 
])orts a wonderful trip, having vis­
ited Coulee Dam, Yeilo%v.stone Na­
tional Park and many other inter­
esting points, iiu'ltiding liufl’alo 
Bill’s place at Cody, Wyoming. Mr. 
Keyworth also states tliat, “in
North Saanich is an ideal place 
in which to make a home. Good 
roads, good water, low taxes! And 
the surrounding scenery of moun­
tains, islands, trees, flowers, etc., 
is magnificent.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
entry was heavy, including a num- some eanteloupe.s donated by
pears donated by .Mrs. Kochfort i gpjn. of anything we have seen-.
KATHLEEN E. LOWE. L.R.S.M.
—Piano lessons. Rea.sonable 
charges. ’Phone Sidney 87-F.
NOTICE — Will supply Rawleigh 
products by mail C.O.D., pre­
paid. C. R. Bohannon, author­
ized dealer. Empire 0774, 133 
Eberts Street, Victoria.
ROCHON’S MINT HUMBUGS — 
Best candy made. Good for 
colds and aids digestion.
MclNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE — Roll top desk, ?10. 
’Phone Sidney 39-R.
FOR SALE—$450 cash, two lots, 
small house and garage, in Sid­
ney. Apply to E. Norton, Box 
602, Port Alberni, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, Seplemb<?r 20th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7;30l 
p.m. I
SIDNEY
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y’.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m,
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.Si—Every Monday, 8 p.m. 
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5% x8%), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
''.v; Office. Vr-,.'''f';;:'
SAANICHTON GARAGE—-’Phone 




Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, September ZOtb 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m. ;
her of Island prize wiifnors from I Kakcr. 
the Vancouver fair. Among the.se 
were the senior champion bull 
Golden Standard II, the junior 
champion bull Babbacombe Le 
Roudin Bindle, and the grand 
champion bull Golden Standard, 
all from H. E. Burbidge’s Babba­
combe herd. Ralph Rendle, the 
be.st known Holstein breeder of^ 
the district, also had a good show'- i 
ing. .Among the Jersey exhibi-; 
tors, other than Mr. Burbidge, j 
w’ere Arthur Aylard of Bracken- 
hurst Farm, Ian Douglas, Thrieve;j 
Major A. D. Macdonald, Duntulm,! 
and R. Evans, Tod Inlet.
In the school children’s exhibit 
in the hall a special feature was 
the “Queen Mary” display by 
Straw’berry Vale School. The In­
dian exhibit, in charge of Father 
Lemmens and Miss Lovack, won 
the judges’ w’arra commendation, 
especially for the bread and pre­
serves classes. The silver tray for 
the best collection of Saanich- 
grown fruit w'as w’on by Philip 
Holloway, and the Tolrnie Cup for 
the best collection of vegetables 
W'as w'on by H. Pistell.
An unusually splendid display 
of fruit, vegetables, flowers, jams, 
bottled fruits, dairy produce and 
household arts, school work and 
photography Was featured in the 
main building making the liall a 
very: attractive Wight ; with its 
masses of color on every hand. Of
Owing to :i Indies’ 
mntcli being .scheduled 
Friday the mixed foursome will be 
played on Thur.sday, the 17th of 
September, at 2 o’clock.
fsiDNEY ANdI 
DISTRICT i
'Phone 69 Sidney, B.C.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office—Sidney, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hour* 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
i Evenings by appointment 
I ’Phone 8L Keating ’"’W
i E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
1 Crots Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
STEWART- M O N U M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD.'^;:-Write', lua f or ^ 
prices before purchasing elseJ 
where. 140L May Street, • Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
: :SIDNEyAGpSPEL"rHALL
Sunday,} September 20th 
Sunday School and Bible Glass 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7 ;30 p.m. All 
welcome. 4
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
in Printed 
: Stationery: 100 sheets 6%xSIi 
and 100 envelopes S (or ;15p 
; > sheets and 5p:envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed oh both,
:}: business ; or: persorial. : } Sheets 
: made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid- 
ney, B.C.'-;'-
MASON’S EXCHANGE—-Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney;
RUBBER STAMPS-—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view’, Sidney, B.C.
GENERAL HAULING, wood for 
sale, wood cut. ’Phono Sidney 
34-Y. Bull Bros., Mills Road.
The Rey.}: Daniel Walker,: of} th© 
Christian; Missionary;Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service: tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock at 
Sidney Gospiel fHall.
ROOFS REPAIRED, TARRED, 
shingled; painting, kalsomining. 
T. Renouf, Fifth Street, Sidney,
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
hnri!e!5. cattle. Plie'’p, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8% x 11 
inche.*!: 12 for 26c, 30 for BOc, 
100 for $ 1, po.Htpai«i. Rovlow, 
Sidney, B.C,
I
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
'SCiENTiST';\';:T'
Sunday, September 20th
“MATTER” will bh the subject 
of the Lesson-Sermon in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on j 
Sunday. ' ,
The Golden Text is: /‘That 
which is born of the Spirit is 
spirit” (John 3; 6).
Among the citations which com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible ;“And 
he said unto her, Daughter, be of 
good comfort: thy faith hath made 
thee whole; go in peace” (Luke 8: 
48).
The LesBon-Scnrion also in­
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “Scripture informs us that 
‘with God all things are possible,’ 
—all good is jiossible to Spirit; 
but. (tur prevalent tlieories practi- 
L,u\,, dl.'J... '.i.b, '.nd make beiding 
possilile " only througli mailer. 
These theories tnust be untrue, for 
tlie Scri))t«re is .true,”
Sevonlh-clay Adventist
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabbath, September 19fh 
Divine Service—10:50 a.m,
particular note in the above men- 
iohed : was: the:'photography xexr 
hibit which "was nearly;three times 
ks big. as last year, with :exception- 
allj’: high quality entries.. ) 1
, By Review Repreecntiitive I
Misses Audrey and Dorothy 
McNaughtoh have returhed to the 
island?’ after ;spendihg::k / week; in 
Vancouver./
:M:r.: :;and Mrs.: E. / Walsli have 
returned to the island after spend­
ing a holiday in .Victoria.
Me.s.srs. Jimmie Bond and Andy 
Nelson are spending a week hunt­
ing at Saturna Island.
Mr/ W:. : Saunders : spent the 
weekend up the island hunting.
Mr. R. Barrie is spending a hbli- 
dny visiting relatives in Nanaimo.
Mr. Raymond Byers, Fourth St., 
left on Friday for Seattle, w'here 
he has entered for a year’s study 
at the Radio-Wireless School.
A meeting of the North Saanich 
Liberal .Association will lake place i 
at the Clubhouse, Sidney, Thurs­
day, Sept. 24th. All Liberals are 
invited.
Mr. M. E. Bird, Patricia Bay, 
has on exhibition in the art depart­
ment at the Victoria fair a very 
fine display of string instruments 
all made by hand. This display, 
to be found in the Manufacturers’ 
Building, is claiming wide atten­
tion. Local wood has been used 
mainly in their manufacture and 
Mr, Bird is self-taught in this art.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gardner 
(nee Florence Nunn), whose mar­
riage took place on Sept. 7th, re- 
' turned home on Monday after a 
week’s honeymoon trip on the 
mainland.'??"/ ,.?'/?}'"■




LOCAL BEAUTY PARtOR — 
For upijointment 'phono Sidney 
•H, Tuesdny, Thursday, Sfttur- 
:dny.'.
MARK THESE DATES on your 
calendar -— Sept. 23r(i, 24th, 
25Ui, 2«th. One Cent Sale at 
Baal's Drug Store, Sidney.
ANNUAL MEETING North Saa­
nich Service Club, Friday, Sep­
tember 2Btli, 8 o’clock, in the 
club hall. Mills Rond, MemberH 
pleaM.: note,..
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD I Take Bpaco 
in tids column to advorliBo your 
Card Party. Dance, Con­
cert, or En’t'erlainment. Review, 
; Sidney,,;»,C,./
COMMERCIAL PRINTING We 
do nil kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re* 
qulroment.8, wo will promptly 
idtend lo your order. Our mitm 
are ren«on«h1e. Review, Sidney, 
/B.O,, /?/
DIVERSION AND USE
TAKE NOTICE THAT Alex. B. 
Wntson, whose! address ia IDS 
Broughton Bt.v Victoria, B.C., will 
:»Pldy for ii licence to take and uke 
110,000 gallons per day of water 
out of Wuston Lake, which flows 
aoutlnvoHt and drains into Fulford 
Harbour.
The water will l.-c diverted at n 
point at the Bouth end of lake, 
and will be uHud for indufllrial 
an<l domestic jairpofto upon tlio 
lami described as 25 acres of Sec­
tion 53, Cowichan District,
Tliis notice was post.ed on the 
ground on the 7tli day of Soiit em- 
her, 1930.
,.V copy of tills notice mul an 
application jvurBuanl: tlicrclo and 
l.o tile “W ate.r Act \’;dl be filed 
in Die office of the Water Itecordcr 
at Victoria, B,C,
UbjectionK to the application 
ma.v be filed with the said Water
Rcciii’Oei' <M' vvuii Uti* LoaipU’onci
of Wati'r Rights. Parliament Build­
ings, Victorin, B.C., wUldn tldrty 
days after 1 he find iippearanco of
n.f, 'n ii t/md rif'Vn'?}V-ct'
(Arrived too late for last issue) 
Mr, and Mrs, T. Robb and their 
children Cedric and Elinor have 
returned to the island after spend­
ing the weekend at Nanaimo.
Mr. and Mr.s. E. Walsh are 
spending a holiday in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Watson and 
childmi have left the island to 
take up resilience at a C.I.L. jilant 
in tlic east.
Mr rp'r'koi Pv< otic/ loid Mr. 
Arnold Uowa spent the weekend 
in New Westminster,
Mr, A. Dennison and Mr. J. 
Maule, nccompUnied by friends 
from Victoria, spent the \yeekend 
at Forbe.s Lnmiing, y.l.
We are sorry to reiiort the death 
of Mrs, D. A, McNaughton after 
a lengthy illne.ss. Mrs. McNaugh­
ton passed away in Uio Royal Ju- 
hille; llosjntal, Viciuria, on Sun­
day, 8cpt. 6th, tilie i.s survived 
..byher/busband,;:C»pt, '■ 1), -A.' Me- 
Naugliton, her two Vlaughters, 
Audrey and Dprothy, and her 
fat,he»hi-lu\v, Mr. D.; 0. McNiiugli* 
ton, all of James Island,
/ The C.P.R. /ferry the: M.S. Mo­
tor Princess, which has been oper­
ating? between? Sidney and Steves; 
ton oh the:ma;ih!and made its final 
ruri of .the season on/Moriday when 
it/afriyed?; in Sidney/ shortly after 
10 p.m. An excellent season is 
reported : for both^^^^^ 
and foot pasengers.
Appearng in this week’s Review 
? ( qh / page; 3 )/i sj the win ter schedule 
for service of the Vancouver 
Island Coach Idneh.: oppeating / be- 
tweeh Sidney and Victoria, s This 
hew schedule went into effect i bn 
Sept' 15th."
Cqngratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. H. Pastro 
on the birth of a son : at Rest 
Haven Sanitarium and Ho.spital 
on Sunday, Sept. 13th.
Many local residents have been 
among the thousands who have al­
ready visited the annual Provincial 
Exhibition now, in progress at The 
Willows, Victoria.
Mrs, F. G, Bowcott and .small 
daughter Shirley left oh Saturday 
to spend a week as gue.sts of rela­
tives in Vancouver.
Dr. and Mrs. Helmken from 
Santa Anna and Los Angeles, Cali­
fornia, arrived recently on a short 
vi.sit. They are visiting with Mrs. 
Hclnikcn’^ parcnls. Mr, and Mrs 
Sam Brethour, East Rond, and 
other relatives and friend.s in the 
(^’“1 ,
Mr, and Mrs. A. Jane and fam­
ily liave moved this week from 
Queen's Ave. and have taken up 
residence in file Ashley .house on 
Fifth'St.^
All incmbers of the local O.G; 
l.T. groifiis. Imth junior and 
senior, are asked to be jire.sent for
and we are noi disparaging--we 
..^lill liave .sonudhiiig on Yiincouver 
Island to show folks down liere. 
interclub i j j^dy and gentleman in
for next; Yelow.slone who are loud in their 
])raise of the way they have been 
treated tip in Canada and think 
we have a great deal to .show tlie 
world of Burjia.ssiiig interest.”
Mrs. B. Deacon, “Craigrowaii,” 
Jlarine Drive, left the first of the 
wee’s for Port Town.send, where 
slie will spend a couple of weeks 
visiting with her son and daugh- 
ter-in-iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie C. 
Deacon.
Capt. L. .S. Daynes and Mrs. 
Dayne.s and family, who have been 
residents at Patricia Bay for the 
past several years, left on Thurs­
day for Victoria where they will 
make their home in future. They 
will be missed by their many 
friends here who wish them every 
happiness in their new surround­
ings.
Miss Gladys Roberts, Fifth St., 
has returned home after several 
days in St. Joseph’s Hospital, Vic­
toria, where she received treat­
ment. Friends will be pleased to 
hear that she is progresssing fav­
orably.?
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. : Simister, 
Third Street, spent several days 
this week visiting with relatives 
in Atictoria. Mrs. S. Thorne: was 
In charge at Simister’s Dry Goods 
Store during the absence of Mr.
■ Simister. '//
; /Mr. :e. C. Reid, /who has been 
employed at:the Dominion Experi­
mental Station during the past 
year' jleft/last; week; td?tesume liis' 
studies at the University of British 
Columbia.




J Folbot (Folding Boat) B.C. Agent
A.M IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION






Second Street, Sidney, B.C.
SPECIALS FOR THE WEEKEND-—
Cream Puffs and Cream Horns
Always fresh goods!
MILK BUNS — Something New — Just Try Them!
^ ’Phone Sidney 46----— We Will Deliver
LOCAL MEAT MARKER
The store vihere ysa
?SET TIE BEST IMP iOSI
for year money
'Telephone 31"—Beacon, st'^/ Fourth/——■ Sidney, ..B.C.
sing. Marine Drive, will be pleased 
to learn that she is much improved 
in health, after , a : lengthy illness 
and that she returned/to her home 
on Sunday from Vancouver where 
.she was in hospital and later at 
the home of Mr. Helmsing’s par­
ents.? / ;?/?;., ;■ /;' /'/ ? / r i' /'' //
:Miss Mary Eiios,,local agent for 
/the B.C. Telephone :Co.,?:is-enjoy­
ing two weeks’: vacation. She left 
on Saturday, accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs. M. A. Enos, to visit 
at the home of , Mrs. Laurence 
Healey, Port Alberni.
Mr. W. Solway, Scout execu­
tive commissioner for British Co­
lumbia, was registered at the Sid­
ney [Hotel on Thur.sday. He is at 
present on a tour of island points 
and visited the locai; district on 
that day.?
In Victorm
One day; of ■ great ?yalues;in?all; 
departments' :throughout';:/the/ 
store.
lar STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel,
Yates St. Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH
Ruorns without bath ^l.BO up, with 
bath $2.60 up. Meals from 40c.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Saiinich P«ninauln and Gull 
lalanda Review
U.I/ Pwi;// :n ii l.ota'I
'vAlex-^'Il.Watson,,'":::?.:
Appilennt.
The dale of the fitst publieiilion 




Mr, an<i Airs, Jolm McEHchen 
of Kirkintill<H-k, KcoUand, nrrivei 
at Fulford on Saturday wliord they 
will imiki* ihclr liomi; with tlnsir 
son-in-law and tlanghler, Mr, and 
Mr.^. J. T. Ciiider of "Abicrirrove,” 
k'ourieen of the Fulford Wolf 
Cub pack enjoyed a day'f. outing 
in Victoria recently. The boys 
were taiten to town by -Mr. J. J. 
Shaw ami Mr. Neil Alellruy. Miw,
WATCHMAKER
r rffimir wflteh«» nnd dock« of 
Any make of watch or 
clock oupplltMl,
NAT. ■ GRAY ,• Saanloliloa,
W. H,; Lee, secretary of tliO; e«m- 
aiiUee. wuH' in cliarge, A jolly day 
war spenl: by alb ' '
Friends of Mrs.; A; llavia, Ful- 
ford, will lie sorry to liear slie bi 
a piitiept in the .lubileii Hospital, 
Victoria, haviiig? recently /wnderr 
gone an operation.
Mias B, AL lIan arrived at Ful­
ford from Uuncan on Friday, 
where abe will lie the gviem far a 
week of her sister, Mrs, T. M. 
Jneksori, “Swallowfiehl Haven.”
Mgs. Maude, ar.. of Mayne 
Ifdand i.^ spending a few days will) 
her son, Captain tR'orge Maude, 
at. Fulford Harliour.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING 
AH linea of Men’s and Boya’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale,
D. LAWRENCE
IlcKeoti Avenue -r-— Sidney, B.C.
|imur«nceLAYl Kindi]




Ynncotiver I»land Conch Llnei Ltd.
VICTORIA-SIPNEV
ElTeeliVo .Seiitemher 15, lU.'til 
EXPRESS CARRIED 
WEEK DAY,S
Victoria Rcfl Haven .Sidney
—--------- ♦7:30'a.jn.












♦Via Beacon Ave,, Ernst Saanich 
Rd., Mt. Newton Cross Ud, rmd 
Went .Saanich ltd; 
tMondayv Wedticfiday, Friday only, 
tTuerday.TliurRday,Saturday only.
b'umday
•' ' 9<2(1'n.m.?■:/'() :1B n.m.
II0;11) n.m. 11 ffifi n,m. 11:15 n.m. 
/2;«0 p.m. 2:50 p.m, hffiO p.m.
'"ir.o'o p'"'*-.,' '' v><f>frp‘w S p'ln'
■;'T p;:i'5, p,m,:;,
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Aye.. 
.Sldri'ey, F. Godfrey, agent. Ph.'100
9 il 6 n.m, 
ti ll 5 p.m, 
4:16 p.m.
riiia ntlvertiitciiucJil Is not pttbitalicd Of:<iifipl«yed l)yThe Liquor 
(lonlrnl Bnnrd nr hv the Gm'nrtintetit of BrHlnli ColutttWC
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OUR EQDIPiMENT Hungerford Is Now
has been inspected and approved by the Provincial Police for
CERTIFIED HEADLIGHT TESTING AND 
ADJUSTING
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
’Phone 57 Sidney, B.C.
CQWELL^S SHOPPING NEWS 5
ASK YOURSELF THIS QUESTION ... J
Is there a REASON why GAINER'S EDMONTON BABY < 
BEEF IS SUPERIOR? It is SELECTED — GRAIN-FED — 5
and FINISHED PROPERLY FOR THE MARKET! ^ ?
Give this thought your consideration when ordering for J 
your next meal. Make your purchase at Cowell’s Meat ? 
Market. ’Phone 73-~-“The Home of Quality Meats!”
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
“The Home of Quality Meats and Vegetables in Season” 
'PHONE 73 — THIRD STREET, SIDNEY — ’PHONE 73 ^
SiPPLiES
At City Prices!
We can supply almost every needed household electric arti­
cle. Drop in and look over our electric counter — you’ll 
be surprised. There are lamps, ironing cords, extension 
lines,V tw’o and three way sockets, extension plugs, cleats, 
knobs, tubes, rosettes, sockets, switches, fuse plugs, tape, 
insulators, chain-pull porcelain sockets, bells, buzzers, etc.




(Continried from Page One.) 
Trunk Pacific became entangled in 
financial difficulties it became the 
fourth entity of the Canadian Na­
tional Railways and Mr. Hunger­
ford took over the position of vice-] 
pre.sident and general manager of 
that road in addition to his vice­
presidency of the other sections of 
the National System. Thus he 
came to know the organization, 
bu.siness methods and operation of 
the great railway groups. When, 
in 1922, the Grand Trunk was 
added to the Canadian National 
Railways he was chosen by Sir 
Henry Thornton as vice-president 
in charge of the operating, main­
tenance and construction of the 
whole National System, and to 
him fell the task of co-ordinating 
the various properties into an 
operating entity. Ten years later, 
he became acting president of the 
National Railways, and in 1934 
was appointed to the rank of presi­
dent, reporting to the trustees, a 
position w’hich he has held until 
his present appointment.
A brief outline of Mr. Hunger- 
ford’s career will indicate some­
thing of the unusual experience 
which he now brings to the chair­
manship of the National System:
Born near Bedford, Que., on 
July 16th, 1872, he entered rail­
way service in May, 1886, as an 
apprentice on the South Eastern 
Railway, now a part of the Cana­
dian Pacific. Between 1891 and 
1910 positions held with the Ca­
nadian Pacific Railway included 
master mechanic of the western 
division, headquarters at Calgary. 
In 1910 he accepted the position 
of superintendent of rolling stock 
of the Canadian Northern Rail­
way, having his headquarters first 
at Winnipeg and later -at Toronto. 
In 1917 he became general man­
ager of eastern lines, Canadian 
Northern Raihvay, in 1918 assist­
ant yice-president pf operation, 
maintenance and construction, and 
in 1920, he yyas promoted to Vice- 
prCsideiitiaLYahk with : the .Cana­
dian; National System.
Through the whole period of 
vast change in railroading Mr. 
Hungerford has kept' abreast of 
every improvement and develop-




The latest crop report issued by 
the head office of the Bank of 
Montreal shows the following con­
ditions in our province:
Grain crops are of good quality 
and yield, and threshing is com­
pleted in some areas. The third 
alfalfa crop is growing well. Root 
and vegetable crops of slightly be­
low average yield, but of good 
quality, are moving steadily to 
market. Tomatoes are being re­
ceived by the canneries in good 
volume. Potato shipments are 
light. The honey crop has been 
poor. There has been a good move­
ment of early apples and picking 
of McIntosh Reds is commencing. 
The following tree fruit yields are 
now indicated: Apples 80 percent 
of average, pears 90 percent, 
plums 100 percent and prunes 
110 percent.
By Review Representative
THAT YOU GAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
fBOOKH PROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE W'ILL GIVE YOU THE 
; VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOtf 
;HAVE :BEEN USING— THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OP THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OP SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
Let as haiidle yea r next
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hemphill 
and baby of Vancouver have re­
turned home after spending the 
week on the island visiting friends
and relatives.
* *
The Ganges Eighty Club held 
its first dance of the season on Fri­
day evening at the Mahon Hall,
Ganges, about 40 to 50 guests at­
tending. A jolly time was enjoy­
ed. The evening was spent
dancing old time dances.
* * *
Miss Mary Cartwright has re­




OVER 20 YEARS AGO 




Today 20 Salt Spring people 
went by Mr. Bittancourt’s launch 
“Wynamac” round the island to 
Tlictis to a big garden party and 
concert given at Mr, Burchell’s 
place in aid of the Red Cross. The 
weather was jierfect and every­
body enjoyed themselves.
SEPT. 17, 1915—
The Ganges Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
gave a garden party today in Mr. 
Bullock’s grounds and cleared 
.$86.65 for the Red Cross funds. 
People jilayed tennis, clock golf, 
quoits, had tea and “went in” for 
all the ten-cent side shows such as 
shooting at a target, hat-trimming, 
candle-lighting, “splashing butter­
flies,” fish-pond, the “Art Gallery” 
and fortune telling, etc. Those in 
charge of the side shows wore 
fancy dress which all added to the 
gaiety of the scene.
Extracts from S.S.I. Church 
Monthly
MARCH, 1904—
A new bell for St. Mark’s 
Church will shortly arrive, the 
kind gift of Mr. Cecil Abbott; it 
will be hung under the present 
one.
JUNE, 1904—
It is proposed to have a profes­
sional boat race in twenty-foot 
outrigger skiffs at our next agri­
cultural show and steps are being 
taken towards providing prizes. ;
Mr. Smith, an expert hutter- 
niaker, from Stratford, Ontario, 
has been put in charge of our 
creamery^ in place of Mr. Wg^" 
The output is now
FOR A TASTY SNAGK,
Trv One of Our
OUEiil 1®LLI
15c Each
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
I
SAWS
Circular, also Falling and Bucking Saws. Saw Mandrells. 
Reasonable prices.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Stora Street Victoria, B.C. 'rdephono G-2434




11 wonderfully edrhpleto lijift of wooIb!
TATON''&: BALDWIN’S .
'monargH; knitting: ^ co.*s
'CANADA CROCHET WOOL
Kow knitting bookH und every reciuiremonl;. Come | 
in. nnd .SOU'our atook.
WE DELIVER HEGULARLY TO 33VERY PART 
o/'. OF Tm DISTRICT .
meht. As he k
and the limitations of' the early 
engines and the trhins they hauled 
(which were mere; toys compared 
with the locomotives and; all-steel 
passengef ;trains now in operation); 
so, also, he knows the intricate de­
tails and the; capacity of the mon­
ster 6100, the 5700 and the 64;00 
types that are the pride of the Ca­
nadian National System today and 
which represent, in largo measure, 
the results of his own experience.
Mr. Hungerford’s career, how­
ever, has been founded not alone 
upon his marked success in the 
mechanical divisions of the rail­
way inclustry. He has long been 
recognized as one of the outstand 
ing railway operating officers of 
the continent, and as an admin­
istrator of great ability. Whether 
the problems be those of traffic or 
finance, or those related to the an­
cillary services such as telegraphs, 
expres-s, hotels, etc., his judgment 
commands the respect of those 
who have specialized in such fields.
It is typical of the man und his 
methods ot work that Ins person­
ality is little known outside of the 
transportation world, He plays a 
ittid golf, is fond of walking, aiid 
in his early days was a keen la­
crosse ]>luyer, lie is a sUiunch bo- 
lievor, in tlio importance of fresh 
air for keeping ]ihy*’'ieally lit, 
wliieh he regards as a prime duty, 
aud in tlui Hummor timo ho sjionda 
as many hours us the foBtraints of 
ilia official position permit inoUtr- 
Ing Llirough tho country districts 
of i Quebec^ making frotpient pil- 
grimiiges to jiis oUl homo at Favn- 
hani:' where he ^ stilF liaa nmny 
friends.
Just under six feetdn height ho 
liiiH the alim build and ipdet bear­
ing flmt are so often associated 
with the atuclcnl. He is slow of 
speeeh but while clmry of words 
thoae that are spoken carry con­
viction.
A few years ngo nn interviewer 
closed a lengthy interview by ask­
ing two quentloiiH of Mr, Hungtsr- 
ford. His answers are so charnc- 
teristic that tliey ilesorve record, 
.'Vskod wliat lie regarded aa the 
most important factor in the 
aeliievemont of Ids fiuccesa, the 
pnnddcnt of the Canadian Na- 
“AM(•.Rdio'g'f f' m;,
ing the weekend on the island, 
where she was the guest of her 
aunt. Miss Royal.
i,s: ,
Miss Riley .of the, staff , of The 
Lady' Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, 
Ganges,; left .Tuesday, ;:last :week, 
f dr f her - horne *.in ^ Saskatchewan, 
wliere;she will spdhd a nidnth’s ya-. 
cation visiting relatives and 
friends. Miss Gladys Beech is re­
lieving for her.
Rev. E. H. Thompson has re­
turned home to Ganges after 
spending l a .i twd yweeks^ vacation 
visiting-friends; in ‘ Calgary. ; '
>!■ * *
The ;;Anglican, Church services 
for Salt;Spring Island oh the third
1,400 pounds a; week.
‘ APRIL. 1905—
Mr. H. W. Bullock is importing 
English blackbirds; [thrushes; and 
:robin , redbreasts. /[ [ ‘
Sunday ;of; the; month,-Sept. 20th; 
are as follows: St. Paul’s Ganges, 
8 :30 ; a;m.,&Hqly;; Communion.; [St; 
iMark’svParish; Church,f ll; aim. [St. 
Paul’s, Ganges, 7:30 p.m.
DEALS
We have a few of the following deals 
left. Get yours before they are cleaned 
out! .
1 large packet Oxydol, 3 cakes Calay 
Soap, all for
27 [ Cents
5 P. & G. Soap, 1 large packet Chipso,
2 Bars Guest Ivory Soap, 1 Rubber Lined 
Shopping Bag, all for
; 95 Gents'
4 large Bars Sunlight Soap and 1 packet 
Rinso, all for
23vGents
2 packets Kellogg’s All-Bran 




NORTH • SAANIGH' 
TRANSFER 
General Hauling
R: S. Beswiclc -—..—-^ Sidney, B.C.
ijar ONE CENT SALE 
Sept. 23rd, 24th, 25th,; 26th 
Bsr BAAL’S DRUG STORE
SI MISTER’QDRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values "
are almost more intriguing this week 
than our stock of
Wool Yarns, Hosiery, Underwear, 
Saps and Ties
in North Saanich
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay. Real good soil, cleared, on good road.
Water, light and telephone.
The Two for Only $450.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS ...
In All Bay, cleared, fine soil, on a corner lot.
Tho Two for Only $500.
VERY CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE . . .
On Roberts' Bay. Nicely treed. Water, light and
(clophone.
For Only $000.
TWO NICELY TREED ACRE BLOCKS . . .
In All Bay. A very nice building site, with good 
soil, water, light and telophoue, Close to tho »««,
Tho Two for Only $450.
ONE ACRE ON WATERFRONT . . ,
Nicely treed, finest of aoil, on Uoborts' Bay.;
' PrlceA''$506. ^
FIVE ACRES OF FINE SOIL . . .
With flve-robmod mbdorn house, oniall hot hou»e, 
small fruits, etc. Good supply of water. Light 
telophono, KxcellorA view.
For Only $3800.
THREE ACRES . . *
All clenrod. Good view, good soil, Nice building 
site.
Only $100 For Acrol
Tiioso are n few of the Hatlnga wo have. Enquiries 
will be given prompt attention. Write, 
telephone or call at our ofllco.
Listings of HEAL BARGAINS solicited
